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Thirty-Five Ftec
Diplomas from the 
Newton Public School'
G raduation exercises for the eighth 
grade of the Newton Public school 
were held a t  the school auditorium , 
Tuesday evening. Diplomas were 
presented to a class of thirty-five by 
Jam es A. E aton  Jr., president of the 
Board of Education. The program  
was as follows:
Processional, Miss M arie Girhard. 
Invocation, the Rev. R. L. Miley. 
“Recreation O verture,” E igh th  Grade 
Ensemble, R. J. Shimp, director. 
Q uartet, B etty  Honn, B etty  Allison, 
L oretta Ives and K athryn  Brooks. 
“Swiss Boy,” P a tty  Lollar and B etty  
B rackett, accompanied by B etty  Rob­
erts. Address, “W here Do We Go 
from  Here,” the Rev. C. M. Phillips. 
“Bells of St. M ary’s,” E igh th  Grade 
Chorus, accompanied by Miss Norma: 
Ives. P resen ta tion  of the diplomas, 
Jam es A. E aton  Jr. Benediction, the 
Rev. E. L. Lawler. Recessional, Miss 
Girhard. 
j Graduates
Charles Absher, Glenn Beverlin, 
i W illiam Bevis, B etty  B rackett, W al­
la c e  Deck, Donna Jean Dillman, Gray- 
don Field, Derwood F lanagan, N orm a 
Foltz, W anda Hanson, R obert H arris, 
Lenora Kibler,
Bobby Koontz, Donald Lee, M aurice 
Levitt, P a tty  Lollar, Lora Lytle, V ir­
gil McCall, Helen M cFarland, C lara | 
Mae Meeks, George Neese, B arb ara ; 
Phillips, B arbara Randolph, Evelyn 
Reed,
B etty  Roberts, P a tsy  Romack, N a­
dine Salyers, N orm a Seeley, Chester 
Seifers, M ary Sinclair, Jam es Thor- 
mahlen, Max Trainor; B etty  W atkins, 
Billy W atts, and Mona Ellsworth.
